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ETAS INCA V7.2
A new basis for top performance
Available since the second quarter of 2016, the ETAS FETK-T interface for high-performance
ECUs allows recording of ECU signals at rates of up to 20 MB/s. On the software side, ETAS
offers flexible INCA tools for recording measurement data and for calibrating and diagnosing
ECUs. In combination with the FETK-T as well as the ES891 or ES892 interface modules,
the new INCA V7.2 release enables data processing at high clock speeds. This makes it possible
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Figure 2: Acquisition of data from the ECU through the FETK interface. FETKs are offered in two versions, FETK-S (left) and FETK-T (right). Both
variants use a microcontroller-specific production device (µC-PD) debug interface such as JTAG (Joint Test Action Group), DAP, or LFAST as control
access. Additionally, T-type FETKs support the particularly powerful µC emulation device (µC-ED) trace interfaces, along with the high-performance
transmission of trace data from the ECU over the serial Aurora interface.
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